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Golch also argued that the

matnculation fee, or the Institu-
tional Maintenance Fee, a fee
whose profits are supposed to ga
exclusively to the Physical Plant
fund, should be cut.

"In actuality, the IMF increases
approved by the stale board have
been transferred or reallocated
by the university to other univer-
sity budgets," Gotch said.

Referring to the law that prohi-
bits Idaho universities from
charging tuition, Golch asserted
that the university had illegally
transferred from the Physical
Hant budget lo various universi-
ty departawnts.

According to figures presented
by Gotch, the matriculation fee
has increased 3POO percent over
the last 10years, whik the Physi-
cal Plant budget has increased a
mere 61 oercent.

State lkraid Executive Director
Raymond Iarlon of Noise aafuiad
Gotch a.ckima, lie
.legahty of. t a accounting
iransfera

Ironically, wMe student kad-
era at the university ~
ing the lee incream, la at
idaho State University want the
board to incnram the school's fee
luke to 72percent, which was the
Agure originally propoaad by the
school's administration.

Incieasad lees would help to
accommodate growth at SU,
which has gtown 40 pedant in
the last three years and is
expected to keep growing.

Iy MAN MNfLETT
News Editor

F ees for the Uruversity of Ida-
ho and all of Idaho's colleges

and universities will increase by
6 percent next year, according to
a ruling by the Idaho State 8oard
of Education last 11iumlay.

Full-time undergraduale in-
state students will pay $1/36 to
attend the university next year, a
$70 increase from what studenls
are currently paying. This
innease was cut flem the 6.9
cent increase that UI 'nt
Elisabelh Zinser had originally
asked for.

Out of the four state presidents
of Idaho's four-year universities,
Zinser was the only president to
request a fee hike more than 6.1
percent —last year's consumer
price index. Her reasons for seek-
ing a fee hike of 6.9 percent
included the university's need to
move ahead 'vely in sup-
port of ils t services and
general''education classes.

Consistent with its tradition of
treating all four-year schools
similarly, the board's finance
committee cut Zinser's request
down lo 6 percent, an across-the-
board figure.

ASUI President Mike Gotch
argued %%dr an even further cut,
down ta the 4.9percent CPI from
March of 1990 lo March of 1991,
which he cited from the Wall
Street Journal. Such a decrease
would have cut the increase by

Chancellor proposal
killed by state board

NO. SV

Idaho student fees to
increase by 6 percent

gy %NISI MIIILITT

T,~~~ ~~~~

dents and to teaedina& the iiati-
tutiona within Idaho, waa voted
down Thursday aAartlion by the
Idaho State Iaasd of Iducation.

'nle ctaa&rn ef. a
12- task fores la make
taaanmendathna for the poal-
tkrn was defeatrad by a Ave to
three margin. The proposal for
the task force cane from memlrar
Kieith Nnckley. It woukl have
been composed of lour kwmak-
era, presicfenta of the state's four-
year schools and lour others,
responsible for recommending
how Idaho's university's leader-
ship should be controlled and
governed.

One of the decision the task
farce was to make was ta deter-
mine whether or not the board
should elevate its executive
d iree tar ta the chancellor
position.

The defeat of the task force
proposal leaves the presidents of
all four-year schools in Idaho in

their present situation of report-
ing dirmtly to the board.

%bile the idea of a review sys-
tem and coordinator did not
«ppial lo the 'ty of the
board, board t Gary Fay
of Twin Falls voted for the prop-
osal with the idea ofcoordinating
Idaho'a universities and collages
whik saving them money at the
mme tie».

"The proposal was a triple
propaaai, and two of the three

I did paaa," Fay said.
two included authoria-

ing universities and the board
members to increase activity and
responsibilities in conducting
day-tray activities, and to
revise the board's agenda to
make it more compact and work
an broader cases concerning Ida-
ho's higher education.

As far as future plans for the
chancelorship, Fay said that the
proponents will wait until the
other twa provisions have been
implemented and are in control
ta see what they accomplish, and
ta see whether or nat they accom-
plish the goal of coordination,

Prsasa ssa KILLED paya 1i»
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COLOMBIAN FILM-MAKER TO SPEAK. Marta
Rodriguez, one of Latin America's most noted documentary
film makers, will screen and talk about three of her films that
will be presented April 24 at the E.7. Iddings Agricultural Sci-
ence Building Auditorium on the WSU campus.

"Chircales" (The Brickmakers) will show at 3:30 p.m., fol-
lowed by Nacer de Nuevo (To BeReborn) and at 7 p.m. "Amor,
Mujeres y Flores" (Love, Women and Flowers).

STUDENTS HOLO RECITALS. Emily Kelther, mezzo
soprano and Sharon Payne, flute, will give a student recital at
4:30p.m. Wednesday afternoon. David Bobeck, saxophone, will
also perform a student recital at 8 p.m. Wednesday.

Both recitals will be held in the Lionel Hampton School of
Music Building and are free and open to the public.

Ul ORCHESTRA IN CONCERT. The UI Orchestra will
perform a concert in the University Auditorium Thursday at 8
p.m. The concert is free and open to the public.

PROFESSOR RETIREMENT RECEPTION. A retire-
ment reception for Distinguished Professor of Political Science
Amos Yoder will be held at the Sweet Avenue House on Thurs-
day from 4 to 6 p.m.

ASUI PRESENTS 'SALAAM BOMBAY!'inner of
the Cannes Film Festival's coveted Camera D'r Award,
"Salaam Bombay!" is the story of a 10-year-old boy who is aban-
doned on the streets of Bombay.

This ASUI Productions film will be shown Thursday at 7 p.m.
in the SUB Borah Theater.

PUBLIC HEARNG HELO. A public hearing at which
you may be present and speak will be conducted before the
mayor and city council of the city of Moscow at which time the
council will consider a proposal by the UI to relocate the curb on
the west side of Rayburn Street between paradise Creek and
State Highway 8, 14 feet to the east of its present location. If
approved, this action would result in the narrowing of the street
from 44-feet to 30-feet. On-street parking would not be permit-
ted on this section of Rayburn Street.

The hearing wih be held May 6 at 8 p.m. in the Council Cham-
bers of City Hall, 122 East Fourth Street.

Members of the Idaho Student Lobby have been elected to the
following positions:

~ Executive Director —UI student Charles D'Alessio
~ Assistant Director —ISU student Brian Linford
~ Treasurer —UI student Amy Anderson
The ISL was formed with the goal of further representing and

unifying students of Idaho institutions of higher learning in the
Idaho legislature.

Sy Xff KNrONANY
Staff Writer

Th .Palo~iearwater Envir-
onmental Institute encouraged
Moscow residents to think glob-
ally and act locally this Earth
Day.

"Kick the Oil Habit" was the
theme used to describe the activi-
ties and events for the second
annual Bike or Walk Day. The
event was co-sponsors'y the
PCEI and the local chapter of the
Sierra Club and encouraged pao-
ple to begin walking and biking
in a more ecologically aware
direction.

People who traded their cars
for a walk or a bike ride in the
spirit of Earth Day were helped

along by booths set up at Friend-
ship Square, the Moscow Food
C~p and the Key Bank. These
locations provided encourage-
ment, refreshments and draw-
ings for prizes. Local bike shops
gave free inspections and minor
adjustments. At the end of the
day, there wasentertainmentand
speakers to keep the spirit alive.
The mayor of Moscow was also
presented with a petition signed
by 200 people asking for more
biking facilities, a system of bike
paths and a citizen's committee
for bicycle transportation aware-
ness. Money for the events was
donated by local businesses. All
this was done to encourage peo-
ple to save energy and the
environment.

"Ideally, we'd like to see peo-
ple bike or walk to work at feast
once a week," says Bike or Walk
~hairman Dtane Prorak. Last
year the involvement in the
activity was pretty good even
though the weather was bad.
Hopefully, the weather will be
nicer this year and we'l have
even more involvement," Prorak
said.

Prorak got her wish.
"Participation was great this

year," said the other Sike or Walk
chairman Ed Clark. "The 200 sig-
natures for the petition may real-
ly get results. The mayor said the
best way to get something done is
to have a petition. If people
walked or biked more often,
there'd be a lot less pollution and
traffic."

PARADISE CREEK CLEANUP NKOINS. The Palouae Clearwater Environmental Institute
worked onimprovino the looka of Moscow'a only frw-fiowing waterway in preparation for and celebration

o'arthDay. (dim vdareda PHoTo)

Earth Day environmentally enlightening

ora
(Every Tuesday)
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CONCERT HELD IN AUDITORIUM. Th UI w~
Ensemble and Concert Band will perform at 8 p.m. in the Uni-
versity Auditorium.

AIDS RESEARCH DISCUSSED. At12:30p.m. todayas
part of the ongoing Women's Center Brown Bag Progra, Mar-
garet Boule will discuss AIDS research.

NATURAL RESOURCE WEEK ACTIVITIES. A
scavenger hunt will be held today at 10:30a.m. at the Reading
Room, followed by an American Fisheries Society - sponsored
Soup Feed at11:30a.m.and a volleyball tournament at 4:30p.m.,
both at the west end of the Forestry Building.

Them will also be a "Forum on Reestablishment of Wolf" by
Jim Peek, sponsored by the Wildlife Society, at 6p.m. in the SUB
Ballroom.

OUTING GROUP TO MEET. The UI outing croup wiu
meet in the SUB Russet Room at 7 p.m.

GTE INFORMATION OWNERSHIP LECTURE.
Anthony Clapes, an IBM Senior Corporate Legal Counsel, will
speak tonight on "In the Other Moscow, They Don't Respect
Intellectual Property Rights: Observation in the International
Debate over Software Protection.s

This lecture will begin at 8 p.m. in the Janssen Engineering
Building, Room 104.

~ WSU student Philip "Phili" Lamer Bobo, 19,was arrested
March 19 at 10:36 p.m. for False Misrepsesentation of Ase.

4y AN)I%A VOOT
News Editor revolution in the '60s, as many of

the slogans represenhng the feel
ings of that time were borrowed
from surrealism. In a conversa-
tion with Andre Breton's wife
during the student protests in
May 1968,only a few years after
Breton's death, Rose quoted her
as saying: "If Andre had been
here now he would have said this
is what surrealism would have
been."

Rose described one of the rea-
sons for the course was to inspire
students to "take time out to
reflect on what it's all about."

11iecourse is listed as Modern
French Literature and transla-
tion, it is a 300 level course and is
offered to both French speaking
and non-French speaking
students.

minds.
Their somewhat radical pre-

mises prompted accusations of
"screwed-up imaginations." Sur-
realists claimed that rather their
imaginations being screwed up it
was reality which was screwed
up, and that people should be
questioning common sense.

Next fall the foreign language
department will offer a class a
little out of the ordinary.
Although the course coukl be
titled "Specific instructions on
how to try and changethe world,
shake up society, and reflect on
what life is all about," it is actual-
ly a modern French literature
class which will focus on the sur-
realist movement fsom 1924 to
the present suncealist influences.

Surrealism was a movement
which swept through France
between 1924 and the amrly '30s.
Led mainly by fanatic Andre Bre-
ton (one of 40 or 50 regular advo-
cates) the movement refused to
accept anything as given and
challenged theestablishmentand
the worM to change their ways of
thinking. Surrealism had hun-
dreds offollowers until there was
a split in the movement after the
Bolshevik Revolution tempted
many to join the Communist Par-
ty.

Carrying with them such slo-
gans as: "The real state is the
dreaming state and being awake
is interfering with our reality,"
Surrealists considered them-
selves creative artists who
wanted revolutionary changes in
their world and in people'

ccrc
X he real state

is the dreaming
state and being

awake is interfer-
ing with our

realaty.>

—Attdtl ONe
Sclffsslat LeatNr

instructing the class will be
associate professor of French,
Alan Rose, who has been doing
research on Surrealism for many
yecifs.

"The thing that really turned
me on to this (Surrealism) was
here was a gseyup of vibrant
young people in the middle of a
World War who said no to every-
thing," Rose said.

Rose said some of the class will
focus on the student protests and

Class in surrealism questions
common sense, challenges normalcy

ROSS ONIVERSl rY

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
~~

Oarsrasd Clinical kasliss.Cliaical erlshiys AvsaeMs ia Teeddab HaepiW
Ayyashasssly lkw Sradaaes sa doiss aerasbips 4 addenda ar
~a Scrawl ~ ia privae prscshs dbroasbaa ds U.S.A.

~Ccsaphss yacs odaaerha a 31Mceabs

VEIIHtINARY MEDICINE
'

Aasricea Vaeriasry Sdaol Corricabsa
l3esed ia AVMA Dlaaary. Only foaisa vel edaol do'as clinical roraia in U.S.A.
Chdad ~sa dcae a U.S. Vrseriasry Haephde. We sa efllkaeil cvhb
U.S. Vaerinsry Sdads for Cliaical Clslabips.

~ Appcabnasly %0Sadaa D.V.M.' sa a privsle prscciac Ibroosbaa Ss U.S.A.~Caaylae year eAaaha a 3bree Yesa.

Nca saaynns spplicerhes for bah sdreole far Spriag, Fell, 4 Whaer eaaeaa.
Pieces as eel avails'or Seyl. '9l vosriaary chas A Jas/Occabcr '9I asdiosl dea.

larerradsasl kdacsQea AAalalsas, lac
ddp W. 39Slteel> N.Y.C. iMSI ulsl 27%SMS

OVER MOSCOW, NEXT TO
araRE SThalON ON

MhIN

Elise'a
- WILD WEDNESDAY/

C HARI VARI
WED., THUR.

COVER $2 218> oowNacowN

GTE and the Department of Computer Science,
University of Idaho, present the

GTE Lectureship Series

RII IRTI It f lCIRI'RODI III'ORiI

Information Ownership in the Information Age
Who tnww htrontkrion? Do trafhnond property

rights qply to intdletnd prtpcrty? trow nach
lcgd protection shonht hc grained to soltwsrc

dcpctopcrs? What frcthcitccnationd rannltcdions

of US. policy on scitware protection? How con thc

pahtics ctfnat to ncw hnowtcdgc aat tcchtotogy hc
protcctcd? srwntd softwarc hcPcc?
loin nt as we csamitc these fprstionspsa lsgd,
philosophicd, and ntdnstrid pcrspcctiycs throngh I
tcctnrcs and a ridcotapcd panel fhscnssion. h
reception will follow each cent.

c

Anthony L Clapes, Senior Corporate Legal Counsel, IBM
"In Ne ONer Moscow, They Don't Respect Intellectual

Property Rights: Observationsin Ne International Debate
over Software Protection"

In addition to managing IBM's intellectual property and

antitrust litigation, Mr. Clapes coauthored the influential law

atticte, "Silicon Epics and Binary Bards: Determining the

Proper Scope of Copyright Protection for Computer

Programs." He is also the author of a recentbook entitled

Software, Copyright, and Competition: The "Look and Feel"

of the Law. Mr. Clapes's participation in the series is partially

supportedby IBM, Incorporated.

April 23, 1991
8:OO pmJanssen Engr. Bldg.

Room 104

Universityc3t Idaho

THE MOST

Build your solfwonfldenco inan ostcittnghemy ROTC elective.
Wo'R got you out of the classroom and into adventure.

Open to all feosluuen and sophomores without obligation.
Class siae is limited so register today.

Oolnbtg to Irodaato la 'SS?Stop by Monnorlal Oym to
Iusouea year optlonbs.

hRMY RNC

...,,gOIIIIIl, TOO,CIN Tlm.
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Erltad She Deal
Opinion Oeek-

'Greenstock'ulled ofl', but unorganized
It looks as if Greenstock turned out CN4

despite all the hype. Thoee who attended
seerrNd to INve no complaints about how
the party tuned out, even without the
advertised % bands, and beer that was to
be provided by the olanlaers ior a small
lac.

However, with a little tion on the
rt of the ninera and Wltitman

ty s alice, the concert could
have been the event of the year.

Iy Ftida a&nloon, confusion had set
in as to Greenstceh was on
or ol. It lNd already been chanlal from
its ~ at the North faith Qi
Iowl Ianewnh Coun . Then at the last
rrSnuie, oegaaimsa the event total-
ly aber befel warned of possi-
ble charles Nrra a civil suit irosn
Whitman County.

Dsa media reports of the of8cial', more than 1@00 peoyle man-
aged to gst past police road Qocts and
make their way to the site, a l~ par-
cel of private property near Boyer Park.

The organinera managed to rope off
areas of the that were dangerous,
set up trash and post signs warning
those a the event not to drink and
drive. This to take organiaation, and it
is henl io uadereiInd why thee parle
the to make concert
Iega in the early elapse of planning.

And what. about the 5 plus who
the Gtmnstock madaSoas at $10

~ach These were aappmed to cover
admission to the all+and -cortcert.

.I
a private party, without an admission

charge.
ith rumors flyin about how the Whit-

man County Sheriffs Office would handle
the event, and who would and would not
be arrested, many who would have
attended were intimidated into making
other plans. As a result, most who
attended were not from the area.

Obviously there is interest in having
Greenstock, and it looks as if it is be
to have it without having
inesponslble drinking.

The police made no anests at the site,
there were no fights, and the property was
cleaner when the youp Ielt than when
tltey got there.

Now that the water has-been leNed, .

hopefully organizers will make Gcmnstock
even bigger and better next year.—Mary Deal

Sante tfsne ago Iaapseoaad nty
about the deioriosalion

ieaiergraduNe isa.'ldng arid
the shift toward indiloance that
has coaxed moot prcifeaairs into
caring mite about aeoaaech than
the welfare of livhag, breathing
students.

This is indeed the cern, tragi-
cally. But the educatianal corro-
sion didn't only begm at the top,
in universities. It began at the
bottom as weN; eating its way
through our elementary schools,
middle schools and high schools.
Most liberal "thinkers" have con-
sistently blamed the degradation
on lack of public school funding,
but the true culprit is a lack of
public school cerieg. Funding
alone will not create caring.

In hopes of squelching the
destructive spread of apathy, the
Bush administration unveiled its
new plan for educational reform
last Thursday. If or when the
reforms begin to have an effect,
the nation will soe whether the
"education president" has lived
up to the self-imposed title.

Fortunately, the plan avoids
the temptation to smoSier prob-
lems with maney. Unfortunately,
it does little more than pey lip

service to those localized
attalllpta at lelollll that can at
best be called unique. Hmlsmts
hke pubic voucltara, te-
sponsolad private sc s and
limited campeltian amongpubl-
ic schools ate achieving only
sporadicsuccess, mainly because
they are anly minor steps toward
an invalid goal. It is time io stop
pruning the waedsand pull Seen
out by the toata

If Bush feels a deep passion for
academic excellence, he must go
beyond mere publicity. He and
Education Secretary Lamer Ale-
xander must realize that until the
public school monopoly is
crushed and until educational
choice is entirely in the hands of
the parents, American schools
will continue their decade-long
swirl into the pit of mediocrity.

The public school system, like
most monopolies, breeds apathy
and inefficiency by its very
nature. Parents who ate dis-
gusted with the performance of
their '*assigned" public schools
but can't afford the private school
fee are helpless. They can do little
more than witch as their child
receives an education in medio-
crity. They have no choice. They
can govern what their children
aat, what they watch, what they
hear and who they axialiae with.
But control of their children'
education, the most significant
influence in their lives, is

fifsoao «o IDUCA% pals f1»

A~osnat Lceer Foley

The Aigonaut wN accept tatters to the editor uittsntan on the day
prior to publication. They must be limited to two double spaced typed
pages Ifl length. For aubJaCta requirtflg Qfaater exposltloh, arrange-
ments may be made with the «ator.

Letters muoi be signed in ink and include the name, address, stu-
dent identification number or driver's license number, and phone
number of the writer. For muffiple-authorad loiters, the above infor-
mafion will be required for each writer. Proaf af identity will be
needed at time of submission. Letters receivedby maif will not be run
unless mnfirmation of authorship is made. Names af writers will not
be withheld.

Letters may be edaad for length, mechanical erfors and spelling
errors. The Argonaut reserves the right to refuse to publish any Krfter.

Educ decline
did not start at top

Marriott, students
should solve

waste problem

Editor;
Asoneof those students whois

concarttad about the amount 'of
di le pliaac that the SUB

the Satellite SUB generate, I
am gradhad by Maniott's will-
ingnass to find a aolutian to the

. However, Marriott's
'ke Tltomsen's assertion that it

woukl be impossible to shift to
reasonable dishes and utensils at
the Satellite SUB because of space
restrictions doesn't take into
account the possible addition of
space for a scullery.

The reel crunch, as I see it, is
Marriott doesn't want to sacrifice
its profit margin, which is cer-
tainly a reasonable point of view,
but the sacrifice of the environ-
ment and limited landfill space
for their profitness is nat a rea-
sonable point of view.

To solve the problems which
confront this society, and indeed
the earth in general, we must be
able to solve them at the com-

ee-coeaIL.

munity level Here we are faced
with a waste management prob
lem the UI community in concert
with Marriott should be able to
solve, and the earth will thank us
for it. —Tymothy Park

Fees should be
kept low for

future students

Editor;
In Friday's Argonaut, Matt

Lawson asked the question,
"What does $100in four years" of
student fee increases amount to,
other than chewing gum money.
He asserts that we should not
complain about fee increases.

For most of the UI's over
100-year history, students fought
to keep fees low. We truly are
indebted to those who fought so
that education could be as afford-
able as it is today.

Yes, we should work to see that
fee increases are kept to a mini-
mum. Not just for ourselves, but
also for future generations of stu-

Editor;
An opinion in the April 16

issue of the Argonaut asked a
quesaon —"How can you avoid
religion in the schools~
answer is simple. We may avoid
religion being taught in
schools if we protect the rights «
all citizens in this country, and if
we do not force the beliefs of one
group of people upon everyone
else.

The writer claimed that our
nation has declined because reli-
gious teaching and Christian val-
ues have been removed from the

piease see RELIGION page ~4»

dents who will be working to
scrape enough money together to
attend the UI. By the way, if fees
were increased $100 every four
years, our fees would be $2~ a
semester. Get the big picture?!—Mike Gotch

ASUI President

Religious beliefs
should not be

forced on minority
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Student concerned
about assaults

in dorm

Editor;
Three young women from my

hall have bean sexually asaaulhd
by the mme man in the past ttuee
weskL Until the thhId one,.who
happNard tobeafrlMd ofmine,l
knew nothing about it. Now, I
wonder if there «e an other
girls who havebesn, but

QaaM ~ Rely
Rm

50m ~ MraMty~m INN
asses llu~T~

MN.Ihyy ~
OIQ ~mwaeewmmeeeeeelaay OIsa

Naraj, Jaa Itrttn, ha M
~iaN, laaa SANER

~Aha
NaNa Racy, Tasy M, Tm
Nal, M Caser, Jag Raa, CMe
OSeww4 OasM Jabaaaaa, ~
Nabsr, JN Nayattay, Juwtr Neai

em, lathe lb'. Mfa|ala
Nslbr, LarrJJOIaa, IMbJelm far

, ama, NrbSa ha Jafais IWNar,
Trafa TlwaI, Joy Aeaa, Ossa
Ntbek TN WaNas. ha W~ft,
NJfa ihNasl, NHa hlaasla

haven't reported it. If there are
. ease, please, please report it. The

more information the police
have, the bethr thedhncesareof
catching him.

'nte thing is not the
attacks, thou their impact
abouQ not be phtyed; it is
the fact that theyhavehhsn place
either on my hail or in lhe back
staircase. Then, there's the

of the univeriity.
the cense of raportiag and

researching these ittacka, wedia-
covered that Nightwatch, blled

STAFF

lft%$e,'OwSassy. ~
Ooebea. Maih Mllaa.—
OigMs SM

OabI IIartar, TeQ ~
e~L.Tad Ol&eag ~
IIrfaI

1AaIIIIg ~~$4 T
heslos Mlgrrhss ~
~ urrrr. aa l&sa ~
OaIIIbar, gttytfaaia -PWiaer.

Slang.

Ne lian, N&he ~eAer,
Mafk ~, INN 'Nm SIaL
0/SW& ~~ pl~
Cwy
Ia~yar
SARD
cowes ~~ Near.
gtave Oweeabasea, Latds
OadtN,

m,a prohctlve:aarvlce, locks.our
doorsat ll pan. but unlocks them
at 3am, becauie they

areorily�o

duty until SauL and it takes over
an hour to unbck all the doors.
Sujipoiadly, Nightwatch patrols
the donna ttumqgurut the night.
Wel, where were they when my
frhnd was treplrad in that ahir-
well with that maniacTI And to
think that I sever gave a thought
lo my security becawe I trusted

twatch.
the inheeatof proiectlng the

othar gita on my hall, I brought
the ssbjat up ate haI sting. I
than disofntered that lbs.Lao
hnew aI about it, but dt's ro a
confidentiality policy, they
ciuQn't tal'lbs.seat of ust Iden'
naad to know who thegirtsuf.ee,
m any of the dehQa, but lihmdd
have been waraad about that

~hirwelL I can't count.l» num-
'bsr of thnas'Ihave gaily skipped
up those ate&a, alone, at night,
without even a second thought I
~till we those shirs, but now Fm
a:lot more aware of my
surwnmdlngL .

A proposed aolutktn io the
problem is to lock tbe beck stairs
and aQaw'e ene io we thsaL I
am strongly opposed to thiL My
dermreanis my home, and that
~hircaaelsoneaf theenlrancesto
my home. Why ahouhl I be
denhd its uae because some per-
vert Ihes io hang out thai and
maaturlrate in front of. Iutplms
yeecg weaian?! Locking the
door Is ilnee but give me a heyi

TbepoSeeahaeepeahd cd~
site dlnwlaIs of thlg Jleuag.nhtL
ptaaae eseiyasa, tahe a gaod
krak at these psalms and-than

help the Moscow PoSae, the only
pie 'involved who . have
vad es prefesaiimals, And.

this lark It is tine for us io gst
angry! Security in .the derma
must be leyiaved, and the only
way to do lhat is for us to write
letters, mahe phone cams and

-Sr@a IatalaN
change thingsl

issue the story mtitled Terms
my:. Practice not M4ah, Itlaa
MNIttN named wm mlpelled.
Hs was mmiafluehd m aaybtg that
be has grad mnianhiii™hhk,he
deasremechfai "tTh~Atlfmaut .
weuhl IIfe ar.daitfy that ahie-
mantm%.'Giillthe4oes not do
any-~chPe Na andean

lleitrgnualbyrNI& ~ tahaely.ihaaadaa,mlbaiWIamS&
dry, itsgfal~ihj. Md~~mglyer~r. aIN1rNrs
ym %syess~s &lhsmAAa~a&~lsu~~
QWealyOMa,~arIaaN~m~af&W.%elrgaats .ba~4&Aa~ .heaaI&OItgsMtallg+M
melaeltttIW~ M~i4aW~Oaf~

'-abfuf Jm~'i Oada.af Msa h~Oe itfgmaat 1e~A a-

uaanaaallhyallfI~IWMHWOaaS~shaIaa~lrtuma,
IaIs IN, S.US., &wale al INa, Maaaau, IMe, ~

If1he1oughest Questions'Ie Facin TodayIs Vkethrer%ur
Mhllet Can Make lt1hlough 1, eHave1hlee Answers:

1.lhe Stafford 2. PLUS 3.SLS
(formerly GSL) (Parent Loan for Undeqpaduate Students) (Supplemental Loans for Students)

At First Security Bank, you'l
find all three. More impor-

tantly, you'l find a friendly

First Security Financial Sales

Representative nearby who can

walk you through the

differences.

Just stop by any of our 7$
Idaho locations. We'l process
your completed loan applica-
tion in as little as 5-7 days.

Fsnst
stank..

CurrentlyGiving
l10II'ember

F.D.I.C.

Then, if you want to check on
. your balance or loan status, call

our toll-free hot-line at
1-(800)-343-6241.

At First Security Bank,

gethng a loan might. be easier
than you thirik.
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Spring arrives in Moscow, along with a word of caution
Sy IANA KOTTlly, ILL

Student Hoailh

Spring is here. Our thoughts
turn to blue sky, flowers and
romance. Sally and Rick were
going out on a blind date. Sally's
friend had made arrangements
for the date. She assured Sally
that Rick was a great guy. The
date was a kegger at the picnic
grounds by Moon Lake.

The conversation was going
well, they had a lot of things in
common. They laughed, talked
and had a few beers. Sally drank
more than she realized. She was
dizzy and decided to lie down.
Rick said he would take her for a
walk Sally barely remembers
being taken down the trail
around the lake. The next thing
Sally knew, Rick was removing
her clothing and had raped hor.
He was so strong that Sally could
not fight him off and she did try
very hard to get Rick io quit. She

was very frightened and crying.
She became angry and left asking
some friends to take her home.

Rick could not understand
what was wrong with Sally. She
was happy to be with him, smil-
ing at him and talking the whole
time. She looked very sexy in
those short shorts and halter top.
It seemed like she wanted to do it
with him, but as things prog-
ressed she became very upset.
You could tell by the way she
dressed and how she acted that
she wanted to do it. Rick did not
understand what the struggle
was all about.

Date or acquaintance rape is
forced, manipulated or coerced
sexual intercourse by a friend or
an acquaintance. it is an act of
aggression, power and violence.
h woman is forced to have sex
through verbal coersion, threats,

ysical restraint or physical vio-
.Her protostsaro ignored by

the perpetrator.

Date or acquaintance rape
often is aocompanied by use of
alcohol or drugs. Social inhibi-
tions and cognitive thought pro-
cesses are decreased with the use
of alcohol while physiological
sexual function may be hindered.
Women are often accused of giv-
ing men the wrong idea or in
some way appearing seductive.

Rape itself has serious psycho-
logical ramifications for life.

Women often do not seek assis-
tance or tell others about the rape
due to shame and guilt They suf-
fer devastating effects alone and
in silence for many years. By
reporhng rapes, the woman is
assisting others. Sexual offenders
will often repeat crimes if they
ate not stayed. Call the police,
Univoriity Women's Center or
come io Student Health Censer if
you have boon roped. %le quao-
esons asked may be smasmiort-
able, but aso vary naemary to
apploisotsd Iho asmilant.

Not only is there the danger of
pregnancy with date or acquain-
tance rape but also the danger of
receiving sexually transmitted
diseases is present. Psegnancy
can threaten your life both physi-
cally and psychologically. Sex-
ually transmitted diseases can
cause discomfort, pain, sterility,
blindness and death.

Some tips to avoid acquain-
tance rape include:
Women

~ Know your sexual desires
and limits. You have the right to
set those limits and STOP!

~ Talk very clearly about those
limits. Say NO and mean NO!
Don't be polite, be assertive. Pas-
siveness is often interpreted as
permission to go ahead.

~ Don't be vulnerable watch
what is going on around you.

oTrust yourself. If you feel
pressured to have unwanted sex,
your feelings are probably valid.
Listen to your intuition.

~ Avoid excess alcohol and
drugs. You become vulnerable,
unable to think or act effectively.
Communication becomes a
problem.
Men

~ Know your sexual desires
and limits. Communicate'openly.
It's OK not to "score."

o If you are turned down for
sex, don't take it personally.
Remember your actions are with-
in your control even if desire is
strong.

~ Accept no. Don't continue
after a MO!

~ Don't assume sex just
because a woman is dressed in a
sexy outfit or flirts with you.

~ If you received previous per-
mission for sex, don't assume
that applies to this situation.

o Avoid excess use of alcohol
and drugs. It interferes with clear

For 71e Fsl tNSMt Schrll Ysa
'ihe ssjeeas sea hhQ a ke Ihhesie erMeeesyes hm

ke)Isseeiel ONss. %ae esca ie class yeaalmke tS.
testee 4seesiee yes soke sessea Ntess.

Saturday, Apnl 27, 4 NONI cf»orload«o wa basin
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w dane ranas is the Sclwwer led the Vandal
key aay baeehall hHthcg aHack wHha Mee4per
The UalvareHy of Idaho feramee ead seated twss ~

practiced the art ot wiaaiag DwegchwertahadtwohHaaad
thaee Ietaes Hs jerfecIoa tMs DeanQNllahadtwoNNIie~
weehaad aa they won thsee pert Schaawer ~ eNart.

eachbymrtm.iotahea Noh Deaaa~y went thecNe-
~eries item NcNee tanceforiahoiogetKsewlaa

gtata the Ye+lais played eight
Idaho phyed e doublslwdst Innings Inetead of the uettai

Satustlay and asak both Names mvan due to a tie Nnene «t the

~ad of the meacth Qcefag.
Schule ~thasad his ccat-

trQststioa to gte Vandal ~
wHh a plichiai whs ia the m-
elNI Inane eleaN wHh a twMln
home rsm. Stlwier piched up
the mve la iiNef csf gcltweita
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end two 'Awe,
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idahottppwl Heeaad ie124
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Vandal tennis players struggle at tournament
~ ~~~,S r~ I t~~.-

-Nqected the talent level to be as It withe Vandal tran,howev.
oing iaio the NI Sky Coa- high as It waL" et, who had the tougiteet day of
faseace Tennis Naca'f the tahect level, no all. Coming into the tocsstmstent

~hips this weekend et Idaho Vandal player made it past the hopes were high, No. 1 phyer
State Vandal Tennis Coach Dave first round in singles esccept for Scott Andersen wee caning out
Scott knew it wait't to be patricia Shanander, the Vandals of his mid-seaam slumy ania had
emy. The Vandals n't played number one player, who made It been playing well. No. 0 Magnus
a match In nearly two wwks and to the quarterflnels. She received Orrod was Isavlng an outstand-
basically hadn't practiced two byes and won het tlcird ing year and his confidence was
because of bad weather an'd lack round match against Kim Wer- high and No. 4 Larry Gresham
of scheduled time in the ASUI/ tenbetgst. but was then'domI- was red-hot with an 11-match

bbie Dome. But not even Scott nated in the quarterfinals by Ida- winning streak.
could have pcedicted the brutal hoStatefreshmanRebsccaSmith Ail that ended in a burry as
beating the his team would 6-2, 6-3. Anderscn was beaten by Weber
receivein thefaceofthestrongest "Smith is just an unbelievable State's Johan Standborg 6-2, 6-3;
field in years. talent, she has every shot in the Orrod lost in three tough sets to

"Ihadn'tseenaII tbetosmsand book," Scott said. "She isn't verY Nevada's Juha Sireiius 6-2, 5-7,
piayers because we didn't play big but .I'e seen few players 6-4; and Gresham was defeated
everybody in our conference," recently who b« t~< bsii »»rd by Scott Potter of Montana State

,;; Sctstt said „Ibad hcard~qha ..'4s.she'.does ~,stilt'.tnabtiain,' 2, 6.'3

0 r r r i r ~ r r t r i c, . v, ~ 'i' 'a' ~
' 'i i' i'i g g ~ a ~ a a a ~ 'i i'i ~ i i I I b g y % y t'L'4'L'4'4" 'i i'L'%'O'L '..'L't't'a'~ i 'I'>'a i t 'r'> i ~

"I think everybcsdy's confi-
dence ~ low throughout the
whole lournmtant," Andersen
«Id. "Losing to Boise State the

day before hurt us. I didn't feel
good about how I played."

Orred said. "We cfidn't have
enough practice or ~ tough
enough schedule to be ready for
something like this. Weber and
Nevada have been playing
schools like Utah, New Mexico,
BYU and schools from California.
I also played as bad as I ever
remember playing."

Idaho's No. 3 player, Jose Paia-
cios, was also defeated handily
by Tony Matkulak of Nevada 6-1,
6-1..
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \ ~ I

fot the andals wm the play of
Ptclbclos end Gleshalh In kNl
blas. The two hadn't played
togsthef ell ~ but were
thrown fot the champ-
Ionships. meslssd tahar
in a hurry a won two matches
befcsre losing in the qusrterfinals
to Tarn CalIls and Jim Cripe of
Montana State 6-2, 7-5.

The men's amd women'
champions were both repeat per-
formers from last year. Lani Hun-
ssker of Weber State who is
mnksd among the top 40 in the
nation defeated Smith in the
finals 6-4, 04, 6-3 and Mike Teb-
but of Northern Arizona

:please sss TENJNS, paye, 14>,
i I i I ~ I ~ i I I ~ I \ I I ~ ~ I ~ I ~ ~ I I I 0
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Former Vandals gather for benefit game
a little mole. Last year theadmis- Pope of Tro 11:.School, Ion:eamon the coaches and high

% CiwopiNil OAIIIO sion charge was Q fttr everyone: harlan of High .and phtyers and two Ieamsare
y else Brian Pope of Potlatch High made; Last

year'Y

charging a dollar to everyone, School . thriller as the Isnmledby PAdow, . Allen Wright dominated
the effect is.bashetball. two', ™y 'mg . 1'm !sally looking forward to . won when he hit e thtue pointer the ceetpatltion as he,
don't usually gjo ioeethir.. but "+e m~ ~y ., this game, Locmis said. "Fve at thebusaetto Nthis+uad toa . won Ihe ovurail IndivsIdual

'heywiii Friday night a't 690 at ~w~~ ~~~~ nsvm played this kind of I'46 win....oznjtetitlen wist
Moscow ~unior High as farms ~ to >~ a ~~~~ Son. rm lathiag fer- "lcouidn't,believe the:shot he, '.. of'1S, ~-",':".'
Vandals get togsQter with Latah ~ to ~a "~~.~ w 4o:.Ihe -,.'. '.:,: hit, ':Livlktge»n saki .He must. ' 1ttihi»lail:::.w'ud.'he.".
County phtyers aid coedtm in M way ~~ '::....Thechalatitltjtsli yhe

- hlie hit it ~'about ~r fesLv::: ..'wsindeai's".hslvQhi'al
the SeCOnd annual ViCtim'S I~ ~~ .~- Ihetuhaeiueealiiesiiaetasfattider:, Ieaidm Ihe ', Ibad WSi be::., '''With,:O'IhdIi'.'~liN;;" -"

ts beshetbam Same. Iset . s -. ~ - Vads4gi::haa- haeajj: ~bhtiL: a:fieHluow: al con»st.at: .::„'Ihre:.am It'f, ~,;,:
COSI»yitin WQlbejuet$ 1 berne WI@a . Ial+~~'. i,,r, ',;,hiia,lite.:1MNl"Vs.aalale. Ihete -halftime ht:Wb'kh.lheSei ~::'14C4ntjghlln'4jjiig::,.W~

anil PtOCeede WII m fer Vtdeu haVIng farmer.'atdala fn- lhse . Wig-.he IlaaS4O Iay4, Lead'Ital, Iante Pieutd at'Idsnd:.:lludt:Ihe::-." .,''iiad':-ate,'I'djii'a'.-Iaaf'4a-
add audIO» help Chid- None Lalah COIdtty ......:hiiy,'CWfMjartha anil:Saic» miijjlianC'e fnjnnihieedlleiedtaIe: ': -W'Ih as:Ihijjte

af-:aN6'un.

The in»rVteW petajiem fOr Atlartuty. C .:hfe~an'. i,preemid'... Ildl., Ihe SsInnjjpe'WNi:-:.fer. SuCh - Wshoe.-,:Ihia;4jjjy'j,ajf;
court~is vary trmimaticadd: y alone ~ .. W¹i. Nt 1%40'r ..wlI'.be-"Qttd priass:m-a:NO, .

- eseSf'.:
~',.'aidd,ligiiia'henewetptipajtentwilhelpaIe-:

. and ~'~+elm,-... Aihsiiii;:cesar=PIIhsiii,ad0::paI,: 'a»:Itotjn PsadtijiI'i Ilo baler ',;iisssdd-::~;y" IIIaiij'of -:~ Of IhaL Iee 1 i~"tn».: ':. Oehl~-dsf.ihejtd all 'iNh, CWQCa»,ftedt@e'IIiihjr,',a 'l~ 'Ihe';Wee'edIa:" '.

'eWaIltdPamttWIN iahe Latah Cnunty OaaChea and . @Vier'cia ~gaiteiSIO. -mhjS -
55..dseear,gled eesrNSCi» IInijd 'eadt ' ~iheii

of~y hhhip ~:Fiijjytt N.. id d e Oe -da lahtsNspn,."~:kg-II<'jtd,-lajttjnstA a+4''ajjgter-:ftium ':. af: Wschar
SPsnce, of Ihe'PitumuNal at»r' ~s:~+.~ 'fasaNoe w'4aaalejr,.;IN.~:. 'Ssjjda'r Subs a1jl' Tl add', .:.INNsr,''will";d:,".44ig of,"s"

nays oflhte, who Is» -llgh~-~.Keheof.~: ~.:A4iedagsidj:lid.aaslaBIdl,:alike, '-
.

- ..24'.~..4r..-:,~'af
hsesl Ise~ prspsews asew% pppe~~s:~~ LSO~Ipeaaee '~ppeNl, spp asa sr slw '::Iwty, plaar aepppepMI

ears asw, ea,as iww ppSsaeeesaspe~aer slw'srephesyW'i~, - ersspamlepLe ~ eeswepepes:.. wa as:weeep'~"~
wewpwww'wmeIawaepwwa ~ . eppespew . ~~eye:recap a:: ',::-..:''""-:::Sempewpreraepieppeespaees ':pessssa: wisp'a'mm
w sw ~iaes sewa,.eawy sass ~sea::areseeeIaw~:: i 'e:::~:: . "a. iess a~aelejaslis,:
ses awrrlew pwwas ewe caw ss eae pears ~~a: sr yewrsyeaeiseiisl: sWeerl::."8 ea,:aseey'sppsaeas.a
done mace than otue and we 'h'hiecow'HighgtltdaLattIlahII.." oeuhl tjhtj; ',

- 'ahL -.;1 . asanst ldtje'Stsis .b'asatjm I have . 'SIOglcII",:g@gg
want. » i»p IhaL ...:~add Joey +4 af .. - .....diaaat, l .,IIjyeN'-l wds 'ide,: Moeils'sdiiL. l:Ihhth ibis

Lect . year the»urnamedt. SCheOL Ja +hjiiesafI4+4'..::--hBIBtiIIhaaaprsahideiieiidgaeatliig: WhiAi,::,OVarnt--mye': eaiaethide-:.: ': '- -~ Ita-~~ N.-:i
raissdaboutgggggggeaand this -Ahettld - of:Geddaaae ..jQigll,.'-,ftjjstjd;ate ~ lhe:~»,:-:--. Ia'od:about lbs.~umIIy.ae a:
ysarihecouniyishopiig»isahe ScheoL M Kathy: add Ibid '::~:VadWhi. ei -aliis--up while,".

SiiiaNaiy afiasdead,
Ihe-:vtsi»ski-i'44 lese

'ia's.'bafaee'hi
Ul Cl::~:4rubliel

S»vc WilBadstn added:

s
-, llIIIAI'NSl.mANBBmiiiB.'gyed - -, '

Srtjl~™laI1lhe
IjjjetiB+AeAKNr,~0 jjwyey i ',:-',wiy;Nii;:4%'Cshijb team

NlchlllygNMAlatspspsejejjeS,; .; ~, ~ow~g.,

assis» hi-.4ji::v'iaeey. -Soi-
,W CglO':~Ill ~0:::,:.amiens aiijjil,-~ Iwo

, g~NI. 01I, SMijtSL -.,;-gaiais in 'Ihes:: as"acodd:'llf

, while':LivlltINjln-: NNI-'::sr .: "w
Qstliill%IS.:Awful.48logl'0 IIWo. -. 'fheit. luN.'jp, Scshte. had

one geai'nd'one-'assslst

~
'

AsaiMetagsmtITpshtee, AN mWiisein&agaaSe~die-
B

.

IN THE VANDAL CAFE, UI SUS
.FREEADMINjION. pye~~ae ~a~~sass .e e r c aONOOOIt

gf -A C.AQ .:npck dltjnblng ffekl trip
April 2y-2S» -Ugluning

this weehetid is on Thurs-.
0 .. day at 5 p.m. at: the Out-

door.ptogram'oNee Q-
the SUB. The Iril. is. sche-

llegistrathm, ,is 'i'.-'ihe Out-
door lptigram:,ofloL-

''0
The 'httriamural:Sports

Frisbee Golf Tournament
uhsd. fief

at 10 a.m..mntry
forms'an-be

picked up at Ihe
Campus .Iecreathm Offic
Entry deadline;is Wadnes-
day at 5 p'.m.

nI~t o~~momstttst mept,m... s .ts:n jI p„„„"„,„
Golf Course which is
located in the area of

0
Memorial Gym and the
Physical Education build-

ing. For more information
contact Campus Recros«n

...,,:...;$82;,]'l40
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Ross continues success

CHUGGING ALONG. Glenn Murray cruises past a tractor during the UI Triathlon Satwtfay. The UI
professor won the 45 and over age group.(~el voLLeREcHr pHoTo j

The University of Idaho track
teams got caught up in a battle of
giants in Pullman this weekend
and it showed.

Idaho's men lost to Washing-
ton State University 136-16 and
the University of Oregon 129-29
in the dual meet, while the
women lost 101-30 to WSU and
106-26 to the UO.

WSU and UO, both national
track powers and old rivals,
battled for pride, while the small-
er Vandal squads competed for
individual achievement.

The only Idaho win of the day
came in the women's triple-jump
where sophomore Jackie Ross
continued to dominate with a
jump of 41-feet-1 1/2-inches, a
new Mooberry Stadium record.
Ross has yet to lose in 11 regular
season competitions in the triple-
jump and she is also a top long-
jumper. This weekend in Eugene,
where the Idaho women will face
the Ducks again, Ross will com-
pete in her first heptathlon.

Idaho's Karen McCloskey fin-
ished second in the 100-meter
hurdles for the women, while
Kristi Becker (100-meters)'nd
Kim Gillas (400-meters) earned
third place finishes. No other UI

women flmshed higher than
third, as the WSU women won
both their dual meets, including a
79-57 score over the UO.

Idaho's men faired no better
against the Pac-10 competition as
their best finishes came in the 200
and 1500-meters.

Eric Haynes finished behind
WSU's Augustin Olobia's 20.94
in the 100-meters at 21.11 fol-
lowed by teammate Stephen
Lewis's 21.33. Olobia was an
NCAA indoor champion in the
55-meters, finishing ahead of
Notre Dame's Raghib "Rocket"
Ismail.

Lewis was a hopeful in the
100-meters for Idaho, but WSU's
George Ogbeidez a former Van-
dal, ran a 10.27, and Olobia a
10.32,and Lewis had to settle for
third with a time of 10.41.

The Vandal men's only other
second place finish came from
Mark Olden in the 1500-meters
with a time of 3:48.01.

No other Vandal man finished
higher than third, as the WSU
men also swept their duals, beat-
ing UO 111-52.

Idaho's men will take next
weekend off, while the women
travel to the Oregon Invitational.

~
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Ceremony
honors the
best of the
Palolse

yy PATSCK J. %NPP
Arts/Leisure Edaor

JUST FOR FOIL i&mbara of Delta Tau Della and the Fijia take advantage of tire warm weatherby compeil in anun anizedmate frisbee yama ( +ca oaaraH rnsoro )

T he Eighth Annual Lewis
Clark vttatitmal Art Show

will take place from Thursday
through Sunday and will include
the work of 59 regksaual artists
and many new art fonna. The
show and sale, a major event of
the Dogvrood Festival of the
Lewis Cork Valky, will be open
to the public in the Williams Con-
ference Center.

Works in the traditional madk
of oil, watenxslor, lemlaara and
mixed media will be rhaplayed
with art ionns new to the show.

"The Art Show Committee
considered the work of many
regional artists for disphay and
found several new art forms
including clay, blue steel, and
wood sculptures," said Commit-
tee Chairwoman Anita Rognas.
'The expansion of the show was
made possible by relocation to
the Williams Conference Ceniar
on the LCSC Campus, and allow-
ed us to include new artists from
throughout the region."

The Art Show and Sale is a
major fundraising activity of the

Lewis CLark State College Artists
Series, with corporate spnnsor-
ship fnrm First Security Bank of
Idaho. It isa csmiarstone event of
the Dogwrsod Festival. The show
has been used as an educational
field trip i'or the art students
througliout the valley who have
the opportunity io see original art
works and meet with the artists
attending the show.

"The un of theshowasanedu-
cational outreach activity of the
Artists Serks is very important to

the board and the Art Show Com-
mittee," said Artists Series Direc-
tor Leslie Esselburn. "Wejury the
show carefully to provide the Hn-

est possible tion of
artists and art ornls."

This year's the show features
the unklue work of Don King, a
Challis artist whose medium is
furniture. King, a recent Fellow-
ship recipient of the Idaho Com-
mission on the Arts, crsntes one-
ofw-kind furniture art pieces
with tliematlc titles.-

MicroFridge overs new way to eat

Dogwood Festival continues with art show

hereis thebest place to kiss
on the Paloumf Who is the

worst local politician? Where can
you buy the best hamburger?
These questions and more can be
answered Thursday night as
winners of the Paiouae Journal's
1991lest oftfsa palauiasurvey will
be honored at the third Annual
Awards Cereaiony at the Mos-
cow Hotel.

The Paloum Journal's survey
asked its saradera to choose the
best, and in some coma the worst,
olerings in the region. It sxsvers
every 'rom the beet barten-
der tothe plailo mac.
The ceretalsny olaea a to
honor the winners ef the survey.
Someof laat Isei'a lucky winsaara
were John's AIkyior last /ahem,

:the Lswiston Morning Tribune
for lest naaeeyayer and MIkey's
Greek Gyros beat out Tau Time
for lest h4ssl far Usadsr $5.

"We thought that the awanls
cereanony vsoukl bee lot of fun,"
said Palouae Journal owner Iver
Nelson. "The Saattk Weekly has
had one for 10or 15y'aors and its
been a greet sumeaa"

Sill Hall of the Lawiston Morn-
ing Tribune will be the master of
ceremonies. He will annouaee
the winners Academy Awarals
style. Other leatuaes of the show
ate exotic beverayas and snacks

R ~AWN0~

t t's shortly after taddnight in
the middk of finals week.

Since about four in the aftenusssn,
you'e been studying in your
dorm room for tomorrow morn-
mg's Russian literature exam.
You completely forgot about din-
ner until after the dining hall had
closed. And now, needing mver-
al more hours in the books, you
realize you are absolutely fam-
ished and can't read another line
of Dostoyevsky without some
nourishment. What to do?

Until recently, students on
most college campuses had
essentialy these choices (and
trades):

~ Go aut in sserch ofan all-night

early —an inconvenient, time-
consuming and often futile
exercise.

~ Heat up some food on a hot
plare, toaster oven or other food-
heating appliance —a hazardous
and "prohibited" option in most
campus residence halls.

~ Devour sonic packaged "junk
Food" —tasty but, well, junky.

~ Tough our the hunger and
study through ir —uncomfortable,
often unproductive and, when
coupled with fatigue and exam-
anxiety, potentially unhealthful
as well.

~ Go ro sleep —highly satisfy-
ing in the short run, possibly
hazardous to one's academic
standing in the long run.
A new choice

During the past few years, a
This level of enthusiasm has

been independently registered

highly attractive sixth choice has
emerged at more than a hundred
colleges and universities across
the country: a combination
microwave, freezer and refriger-
ator. This compact "multi-
pliance" called the MicroFridge
is already in use by many thou-
sands of students at such major
institutions as Brown University,
the University of Southern Cali-
fornia, Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity, Duke University, Uni-
versity of Massachusettes, North
Carolina State University, several
campuses of the University of
California and many more.

A key to the uniYs rapid prolif-
eration has been student demand
of both the formal and informal
variety. In some cases, students
who have seen the unit on other
campuses have started a drum-
roll on their own. In most cases,
however, college administrations—as at Penn State, one of the
original MicroFridge customers—surveyed students to deter-
mine support for paying a mod-
est annual fee (typically $50-$70)
for the use of the appliances in
their dorm rooms; the results
were overwhelmingly (more
than 90 percent) positive.
Moreover, by a vote of 55 to 45
percent, students said they pre-
ferred having MicroFridge in
their rooms over access to cable
TV.

by students at many other lead-
ing institudons kiting at ways
to improve the quality of life in
onwampus housing and increase
residence hall retention. At Bos-
ton University, for example, 81
percent of students surveyed
saki they used one or more small
food-preparation appliances in
their rooms, and 95 percent said
they would be willing to pay an
additional $50 per year for room
and board if the university
installed and maintained a
MicroFridge unit in their rooms.
At the University of Michigan,
responses to those questions
were 91 percent and 87 percent,
respectively; at Yale, 85 percent
and 56percent; at Notre Dame, 70

rcent and 76 percent; at the
niversity of Connecticut, 83

percent and 87 percent; and
surveys at other colleges and uni-
versi ties produced similar
results.
'Where'e the beef'and the Fix-
in's)?

What are the reasons for
MicroFridge's burgeoning popu-
larity among students? Why are
students lining up to request
MicroFridges for their dorm
rooms? And why do they regard
the appliance as a substantial
incentive for staying on campus?

According to both surveys and
interviews, convenience is the
major appeal. Since the unit has a
real freezer, students are able to

pkrsaa sss FRIDGE page 13>

NOT YOUR ORDINARY GOLF COURSE. A new
frisbee golf course is located on the lawn between the PE9 and
the Admin. ( ANsrE prrorriaH pH0To )
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imself as prominent movie hero
were, Abfxfc the Leaf, Hsitff te Kgif ties to the mob, kills Nico's best hey, Steven Seagal is allowed to

and Mfirkaff For Death. bud Bobby and from there goes do that kind of thing.

They all fared well at the box 'on a killing spree. This movie has already made

office. Each movie has done bet- Seagal douse'4 like that millioni .and there is no doubt

ter than its predecessor and Oiif He goes after him in the only that Steven Scag@Is still batting a
For Justice should follow suit. bone breaking way he knows thousand. But whatheneedsto

In all of Seagal's movies, the how; piece by piece. He tries to do is get into higher budgeted,

main character is a renegade cop find Richie in various ways, get- bigger star of movieL Jeff

of some sort.)isfics is the story of ting information from Richie's Speakman Jean Claude Van

aNew York named Nico(just sister and, to Seagal's shame, Demme are nice company, but

the name that needs) who father. Steven SeaIal's next movie

chases a cop killer. Cop killers . should try to it wkle open.

seem to run rampant throughout The movie tries to be honor-

Seegal'sworldandit'sbeginning able, and Seagal pulls off the Ssegal is a good actor, and

old torn~p act admirably. This that's no surprise. He's good at

villain in this one, a drug movie plenty of car chases whathedom,and it'sonlyamat-

craeed kid named Richte'who has and violent beatings because, ter of time before he gets better.

Seagall establishes h
action formula —big budget,
explosive effects and grig name
casts.

Now, in the lower spectrum of
action movies, future prospects
such as Jean Claude Van Damme
and Jeff Speakman are getting
their spotlight Their movies are
predictable and dumb, but
revenge aclon movies ate pretty
basic to 'ith. The of
this hill isax&IA agent
Steven Sea

Firstoff, will betheking
here for a long time because he is
a growing star. His ttuue vi-
ous movies before Out )br )ustice

By Jerway Forsea
Staff Writer

In the world of movies, action
stars are beginning to look alike.

First, there were Chuck Norris
movies. Chuck's movies were
OK, but Chuck didn't make the
ladies quiver. Then Rambo came
around, and Sly did well in his
stint as the craft in action movies.
And now Arnold Schwareeneg-
ger ffeigns supreme as the king of
action fihns. Arnold, Sly and
newcomers like Bruce WIlis are
loved nation wide. Their movies
do well because they follow the

Hartung presents second production of the spring season
The Department of Theater

Arts has announced the second
Hartung Theater show of the
spring semester A ...My Nema Is
Alice.

A ...MyNaeiclsAIicaisamusi-
cal revue that deals with the joys
and frustrations of being a mod-
ern woman. From cli ing the

corporate ladder to climbing out
of bed in the aiorning, this show
provides witty insight into the
world of women. Women will be
able to identify with the host of
characters and their quandaries,
while men can gain insight into
the mysteries of the opposite sex.
A ...My Nereeis Alice wQ1 tell you

everything you wanted to know
about women. —and more.

'nie show features the talents
of Vi a Belt, Susan Conner,
Beth vidson, lQm Kanphert,
Jean Lund and Christine undt.
Each actress plays a variety of
roles within the musical to repre-

sent the kaleidoscope of "types" at 8 p.m. except for the 2 p,m.
of women. Fred Chapman, a pffo- Sunday mattnees. Tickets are g5
feasor of theater arts at universi-. and Sy.and ate avatlableat Ticket
ty, is the show's director. Express in the SUBor af the thea-

ter box office.
A...M NamelsAIicewillrun

at the from Thursday All UI students will;be admit-
throiighSunday and from May 2 ted fftue with their student IDs
through May S. All shows begm and their drama cards.

I
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keep frozen and fresh food in
their rooms, and to prepare it
whenever they want to. Thisben-
efit isenhanced by the opening of
more and more onwampus con-
venience stores where students
can easily shock upon a wide var-
iety of quality food items.

The other major appeal Is safe-
ty. Tlse hScsuFridge unit has no
external heating elasnentsi it nav-
ar draws snnsw than 10 of
power; the refriSarainr «ad
er shut off when ihe mlcrsiwave

gpes on; and therefore the unit
never causes wiring overloads—
even in the oldest dorm build-.
ingL That's why the MicsoFridge
is the only sanctioned rsnddence
hall cooking appliance on many
campuses where it is in use.

Among its other attracHons,
the Micropridge is compact —a
key factor in residence hall
suoms; it swsponds to the wide-
speaad sensIHvity of many col-
lege students to energy conserva-
tion, nutrition and Wtneas, and
other timely issues; and it is high-
ly reliable. As Bill Tlsompson, the

University of Southern Californi'-
a's director of housing, said:
"We'e purchased a product
with no problems ...a pseduct
that is hassle-free.
An extension of the seal hosne

Off~pu housing has tradi-
tionally attracted students
became it offers both indepen-
dence and a comfortable exten-
sion of thir "seal" homm How-
ever, now that the MicroFridge—which offersa measure of both—is becoming a slnndand ameni-

in Hiousnsids of dorm suoms
roughout the country and a

true boon to the quality of stu-
dent life, on~pun housing is >ggAgtw iam paya 11
becosning an incenasingly attrac-
tive aiternaHve for many stu- and thosepseaentwillbeetipble
dents. The hScroFridge may not to wm ~ pena Nine local

be able io enlighten you about
~iwf piNsjgxsgos during an "Best Cheesecake on the

"aII-nighter" cram session, but it im ""ein a taste emtextra

certainty can make the process
mote palatable. cheemcakes and v~ on Heir

favorite.
So if you live in the twidnsice Tickets lor the show are $3 at

halls, hase's your chance to the door and dswas is "anywhnr»
~«preasyourcosicernlorwantof fsum blue jeans Io iuxedoas"
abettor way io saHase your appe- Basically, it's a psesty casual
Hie. Bon appeHie. affair.
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I Now you can save even morc

at Third Dimension Cuts bccausc

I we'vc trimmed our prices.

I Starting at just 07.95

I (regularly $9.95),you can get a profcs-,'...!
I sional haircut without even making

I an appointmcnt. So what are you

I - waiting for> Clip out this ad and
head to our salon and we'l show

I you that saving money never
looked so good. Good thru 4/27/91
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AS IF NATURE IIATTKRKO
SY BILL DEVAu.
Kapines the philosnphica,
Nd sociological inois of I 's esvhoi-
ineial nxivemtnI eid oass beige diect
Niim Nggeliea forinhviMslopswaioc.

80 SIMPLE THINOS YOU CAN

DO TO SAVE THE EARTH

SY THE EARTH NOINS GROUP
lhaicilscaig ',eicianing,esd
isfassnHive Iolscihings we slim do

IaisdppwnealhcaasgL

TIN OLOON. ECOLOGY HAND-

RfCN: WHAT YOU CAN 00
ASOUT THE ENVIRONMENTAL

CRISIS Dounneo thc erne ef thc

wedd exl aipphes cnscml mf~ $0W

dsc eery yonps andixhvidndsliaNg a.
hnioas mnnsive eNiieimenH psablma

SY JOHN EaXINHON, JULIA

HAILES, AND JOEL NIANOWER

1le boot IIIHissphad wi+saad ei-
vinnwnadal aweek it BngeL A

hying gidc to pswhxas Mdsnl col
gsceatgs.

IIAKINO I%ACE WITH THE
PLANN,T
SY BARRY COMMONER
Gsmnxme teidsws Ihc vs eaxts made
hid» pabhc esdpivsaesphees toehhess
~nd coatndIheevieemaal damsoc done
and shows why we Nnd oniadves in a

'hms momen.

SAVE OUR PLANET:

EVERYDAY WAYS YOU CAN

HELP CLEAN UP THE EARTH

SY DIANE MACEACHEM
An easy ns iaad aad ptaciosl gw'de Io ways
ia whish eveytim,cei lelp dean ap the

SNPLE THINOS KIDS CAN

lo SAVE THE EARTH

THE NA'RTH WORKS QROUP
vahWNs, enes~ng, andisapasm
Nlhe Ntst nsogirn of

envitonwnidistn for of
Sea,and nsda

MIND AND NATURE: A

NECESSARY UNITY
In a landmark work by one of Ihc gieat think-

es of oor tine, Baieson reveals "Ne piatem

which conncds" nwi snd niine snd shows

how we cei piescive the planet.

OUR COMMON FUTURE: THE
REPORT OF THE WORLD COM.
MISSION ON ENVIRONMENT
AND DEVELOPMENT This report
serves notice diat the time has come for a
mamage of economy and ecology.

RACHEL CARSON
boot th» spnned revoliaioney

in govenmcnt policy towsnd the
nnd was inenineaal in

the eaviioamcatal movement
has made "a@logy" psnt ofcveryonc's

BOOKSTORE
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in an attempt to please many
while offending none. Of course,
pandering to the lowest common
denominator has always been
Bush's forte, but these is no room
for pandering when the futIue of
America is on the line.

slaves, of course. They were
man's chattel, like cattle and
horseL .

Al! that was in the distant past,
but the traditional values that
were chimed to be so superior
have been hsmd to discard in this
centurY. Should we be proud of
the vafuas that placed the KICK
in political power in many states
and W n, D.C.during the
'20s, the io hoated
by a religious in the '30s
that taught hatred of Jews, the
almostdaiiylynchingof Blacks in
the South the'40s„or the
fact that Blac weie denied
entry to "white" achoolaor estab-
lishments throughout this
country?

The values by the
wiser did i form the moral
character of this country. I am
wiling to give full credit whee it
is dm. Education in the past,was
deslgsse4. liar .white Chs4stian
mala@, sill ttssse wme laaa pseb-
hass when evrsr'yea:stse eeukl
be hspt uneducated and disan-
frasschlsad, stripped of

any'aaibhsueof power.
Llikemmiy people in AssQNica,

mn nota CIQtstlmi Issasnt N550
iae isglag sne that I aml my
chiidsmI 'sssuat observe «wmne
ehe's flisL lives geod,:
moral aheady, thank you.

>EDUCATE~~4
stripped away by a goversunant
that thinks patents must be ines-
ponaible boobL

The defeat of apathy and
mediocrity ssxluires drastic mea-
suraL Hase are two seforsna the
Bush plan should have
implenented:

e Eliminate the public
school monopoly. Parents who
choose private education for
their children ase hit twice—
they pay both the private school
tuiaon along with tires for publ-
ic schools that they do not use.
Tax seductkma far the pl|ants of
privately adlxQiad schools ia the
only logical solution.

~ Let market PIeaaure ele-
vate thequality ofour schools. By
baaing hmdiag on studentesuull-
ment and ailowl
fsealy choose their 's school,
~ubatandasd institudons would
be forced to improve.

Bush's set'orms should have
been driven by the'need ior

Iental choice and the belief that
ree-market mechanisms can

themselves eliminaie apathy and
create academic excellence.
Instead, the motivaSan wm the
political need io straddle the lne

>REUQON a

schoolL Which period. of Amari-
smI hairy had these wonderhsl
values? Looking at our history I
flnd lltth that ia
unless you were a while
with property.

Were our values superior
when slaves weselQQIIght to this
country? Chsiathn values saki it
was pesmiaaable because they
ware not Cleistian, and yet am-
vesaion did not stop the ahvary.
Bventualy a death aatisssm waa
impoaat for edwethg slaves.

vahsas?
. velum allowed the

Native Asswicans. to be deci-
mated, the smsiaindar hnpsis-
onad within seaervaSons, forbid-
den by this country to parfiIrm
their religious riieL Our valses
ware intact when the Orianiah
we imported ior cheap labor
wee virtually enslaved on the
Wast .Coast. Women weren'

oav Thlaelal
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Mall cNloII Monday.-
Frlday I:30-540.. Jeha ONO

HllNhV: ANN:-SNVRII
SEFOAI IIAY |%hi

defeated the surprising unsaeded
'. Matkulak 6-7, 'FS, C4.

"The talent level in4usconfer-
ence is getting unbelievable,""

,,good.,aalu, ."Iwouldn',t,.be, sur-
prised to see a tiim in the top S
next year."

Forcing Christianity upon non-
believersistheworstformofreli- ~QLLED ~~ .g .,

'iousoppreaason. The tyranny of
the masses should not be forced «The system wii I not coihpae

~Iti 1 ysd todi „without it, we just brought it to

cametothiscountrytogetaway . ts of ~ P p mi
fmm religious oppression. The

pression that those peoph fled yamen of &~m, who said
that the two motions .which

the religion OY another person, ~wodd ~Magma@
«for their own good «Tha early ao that mole routlllaitessI would
European'ettlesi were,.by the
way, Chriathna fleeing from
CIIristhna You have the sight to

aa you do, phase allow haa Ielevant imuss .would give
tham more thne toconcentsaleon

-Mka Holman

pseposal) ihquht give iha: lisst

>SPIINOr ~s . ~ !rc,~ «w„g~,
our. without having io

,ammtuniiatkm 'and .Sblity..io .do.Sn as drastic is eatab-
think'.or: act:sationsly. Ihhiag a, 'omenI yiu hairs bean'aped or said.
kiow. a~asm who haa bean. Aaeaond~hlosaeiigave

1st haipl You «e vtdnas; for eneausaglag.-f4osr: -head
phyNasly and amatiaialy. Q~ibes io ~no,smihapsop-

~sault with thi staff at osal waa the ihtse ficisr.
of iha It ~ iae fatti-wo ~:

. re gtssdasst Health,. - hadnothneto yihepiipIIeal
. w Canter,.gI$ 4FIC . SndhsIdiovoteyesiemiwlthosit

w auiathn r k4586 '

camaidsrlng the ceeaeillsmlcear
~ INs~n'a Csnisr, ~1C he said.
~ htolew IIslce, NISEI . Dhiie Bilyeu of Pbcatallo saki

that even with a chancellor, hw-
makass will SSI want io hear
fsom a.unlversuy preaidaslL She
added that she believes the board
ia spending ioo much thne'n
higher educatkm issues, and that
it should increase tinw spent on
public education isauea
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Only at gloria Tan Et. Video.
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late info 44e nigh% fo accomsnodate
ops'kotA 4 schedtA}e.
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So!You.can't wait to hit the read!
But! Ia your car racy?

SNINO ANEAS TONE~
FlIEEI SSpoint rreirlclc lnspreNen

, You arel
Mean - Demanding
Aturays in a hurrtll

Butl-
You do care. You took

me to Deny's tbr a
sprfng tune.up.

For all your automotive neecle,-we will be
there. MINOR 4 MAJOR REPAIRS

Counaelinl
Scrvic.

-Ftse ptegasncy%&g-
-Ree Matarnity, Baby
-Nonjudgsinantal
Cal I'or hours or appointatsat

Ql S.Make, Itlsae~ NR.y114
AUeacS

I ~
I I
c Rent two games I
c for the price I
I I
c of one. I
I Iower ex 5/31IIX~aeaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaa aJ
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.,Tune Up ManualTrans. FrorSArce Elsrercal'U Jorms Cv Joints Servrce Crrsch workSeltery StsrNr Aasmsbr ECsrbursrlon Wheel Sesrlngs Srsae Welt SCatVevre Work Cootng System Oel@S Frrel InjeccohShocks Engine Work Souls Tining SegsOs Change
Plus. Factory racomnNndaf errtsndsd mllaeta malnNnsnca

r TRAINEO

'" "" 'ss'lrerss.,accccw gg
~ I ~ ~ ~

Paradise Ridle COss
117E. 3id St. Moscow, ID

882-1670
-Next to IIIscks Shoes-

Mon. - Sat.: 10 a.m; - 9 p.m.
0 t,n Sunday

Bootleg lan-Bootleg Prices

-OTHER TITLES-
ALSO ON SALE

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~



«PARTYi
The stage was setup just below

the camping site, along with the
landowner's teepse which had
been temporarily turned into a
first aid lent, his hone coral and
lack room and a huge metal tub
of wafer ior hikats lo cool off ines
they ended their journey up the
traiL Organiaea were on top of
things, despite the misunder-
standing about the permit and
last minule location change. They
had roped off sections of the blutf
which were dangerous and post-
ed signs all along the trail and
parking lot with ConcerlIsd mes-
sages such as "Phase don't drink
and drive" and Bjswam, iocks
and rattlesnakesi":

As campers reached the top of

the trail, they were given a safety
lecture about how to handle ntt-
tiesnake encounters, of which
there were many. Cooked ratths-,
nake was featured as a culinary
delight at one person's campsite
and no rattlers were seen in the
vicinity of that tent the rest of the
weekend. GarbsiIS bins were
provided so trash wouldn'.go
awry and security roamed the
bluff on watch for. possible fights
or violence, of which thetjs were
none all weekend.

Friday night, landowner May
took the microphone to welcome
all ths'campers and make a few
annotuIalnenta

"By .the way," May began<
"Greenstock is canceled, so, wel-
come lo my own personal l»epee
warming party." He went on to

givethecrowd aiittlesauebylet-. on the overall good. behavior.of
ting them know that ".wilhout a . the G~nslock atljstf~lts, say-
doubt.thsre is a raffiesnak» with- ing they encolmtjsled.close lo no
in-3yitds,of any'of you.",He. prtlblems,andthatth» site
waned campers if they were was chief afljsr had
going to try lo kill a snake lo be ended. By Sunday'fternoon
sure they gof if good so the mad IIost everybody had paclosd Up
and wounded rattler wouldn't their tjsntsi'bagged-up their'gar-

'tickaroundtoharrasstheotherbag» and started back toward
peaceful campsrL their carL 'the bands:rjscrulted

Luulccupied persons to help themhfi af ~ ~~tsth'~~p ~tbKkd lhmusic began and though Friday
night consisted of recorjded mus- 'aI
ic,itwasloud and itsuiled those - ~ af th
there just fine, as man/ danced
atld gsthetjsd.around the speak or'o't
ers to enjoy the music; Satuiday 'alid ~~
thebandsbsgsn toylayand ain- lion frim ail 'parties..in ved.
tinued hing into 6» night, - Mother Nature provtd»d a lot of

No.an»NS were made at the sunshine, the pieple.al" hadia
site, and the poliie..aumnaIted goal lime, there;was panty of:

music, the rattlesnakes, didn'
bother'anyone, arid neither-did
the police. One couldn't have
asked for a" mo'e .superior
weekend.
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Spring Special
2-topping large 8.00
3-topping large 9.00
4-topping large 10.00

pick% eatltcttM49 ~.%eat NaeeedaecpNtuw hatt bey

6AjIISINII 5
'he

Va

osNNIa

4-SKI

Cafe and The SateNNe IUS

Seta Steat Loolihy,-82 ca Cola Sport Quart Sed~ you Fovellie yieuset Ibr only:

2c Per Ounce
3C Per Ounce
4C Per Ounce
5C Per Ounce

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
ReSlls All Week Are 590 ( Reg .79C)
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iM TUESDAY ~ ARGONAUT
~APRIL 23,199'lsssNIQ4 Ossk - ISSIISS~

AiaTL fOR %MT fOR SALE

Feat Food Rastauralt - In hiph eaisc
wee al ckmo ploxkl to WSU and stu.

y ~ ~ 0500 ~ dent awknena. INkN: Ordy QQ0,000.

monO. CeN 802~. indudes buckles oppahnity, pood
wiN, Nxkses and'otpipmsnt Cantata:
Pat Campbes, Seesiey Reeky (500)
882-1611 or (500)384-2187.

ALASKA SANER EllaLOYMEHT-
NlTOSisherias. Eam j000ohaook in cennay,

80,004812,0NI+ lsr ae mendts on 1007~ SE 5 isi ~ L
Nalinp vessel.Over 0,000openktss.'Ro
expermnce necessary. Melo or
Faado. Fa 00 paso empicym«a
baddel,send.05toMSLResoach, '04 Ods Ciara ~ wapcn. lean
Sox 04000, Scads, WA00124. 80dey, car dirty onplno. 0000 or OSO
uncomNNonel, ta% money beck Quar- N5441 t.

'7S Chevy Nave V4 ensiaw, ~~

Easy waki Esoasent payi teeaegs . earner, Qoodosndison. 81NO..Cdi
products at home. Ces lsr inlamadaan
(504) 041%ON oxt. 0028

TIIE SEST ALASKAIN JOSS:- + O ILES
j'l000o/Wk> loan> bead 8 akiae. Jab 1'~YZ~
Quxlo Nvoeb «anma I liar mund

dNN ptas csea 02 NN OSO
opportwNsaa Ill Nshmp> omaeutaon
~ducason, Nmber 5 mego. t¹&~
Oteen¹o: Seowe Naaken job, or
10%lekaN. .05+ 82 SSH kr: tie-
skomp, Sox 1~Cavaas, OR 078%. yANTEO
Sterna wegkIFT poaisonktr students
living in Spokam e manner. Inarvww We ao aonia
now, cart ahsr Neah. to stat. CaN dae end am pro¹n"8 ~ video

600.200-2000. dsomwntay on dots rape. Q Qis ir
happaNd Is you and yeu ae wNNnp to
IN inarvmwed on canara ideeeo gwn-

be your own boss. Umkod posaorw.
Sup» aeomei CH New: 010-250 2111
4opt I, 24 hour gocordal naasae Qivos
dstab.
ALtSKA N~SI ~yyM~T k ~txNy. NRNuiQ ¹sdr4seao.
Nahenss.'agt SQON +/Numdt fra please ces 'cosset (Ne)004 ~y

~ansp«abonl Room a Seadl Ova
0,000cpeniny. l¹oapoance rwgwas-
sory. Mals oa PaaaNe. CaN Student

Summa jsb: Cask ktr asnue wsder- Over-ENae anonymous mesa at
new osmp ~ Stadsy, N&a. No Letah Cae Center 7 pm, l¹ndeya
~xperia'noe necessary. Call an ~ Tinued~. Ces Unde, N24%7
(NSQ)NSCQQS, (SN)NSM7%L Tatty 8 ~.
Cniso Nnes end deka'. I¹w lwiaa. Irs 0» and el QN year and you cans
SN-7784NS aL M7, caeat Kemi. as your stuQ ¹QN ca. Den'I Quew i

.bgbl 8 to QN SUS ¹r.TI% SIO.~i v~~e
Yaumuatteave aepee adst tnaiem

hy. PN SSQM70. QN tSLS pta¹tasae ~In QN SUS
DREAM JOSS NOWI SPRING/ ( ~51) y
SLNMRR, WANIT A PAN VNCATlON
QiipARtDIÃ7HaeaN.Mlatde;year- liood eaaeaN ta «sl te? R. serac
Ida, aur eMps, ~ paks aN Wasaibaa al QN Campus Ouiesan
mae. Hundreds el eddas~. a¹.,Cantor is a baktsd pastatd atewala.
phone . numbers Querantoed. CeN Ces Nt-2500 lsr an ~okattatL No
1~220-2544. jaktin. Iee.

LOST NO fIN
Found: prey contact cae contskdnp
conteca, 2 bkahs kern SUS. Cas Stu-
dent Ptddiaasaw 005-7025.

Found: IsmW tuabasat Shopltad or
Husky 4os. Has «Nbk» eye aml aN
1/2bttrt/kkgaaye. Foundsmsesnadt
d Oawesee. Cas Kari or Dain at
~Qs-tlSS.

Found: one Qmen ski jacket. CaN to
idanNIy N5-7800.

Visa/MC
dapaamnt oke'hape cade, Qas
cade, bank kans aaat youl Ouaan-
tsedl 0%.2602180 dept I, .24 hour
recorded smoaao Skies yeeu. dotssa.

Expormnce TH THRILL. Kevin
334-6702, Pullman. Gary
200-773.3370.

SESHCQ

COMPUTER KEYSOAROINO/
TYPNOl Reports, Iottas, gmumee,
praphkxg, transpareruies, banners,
Nyas. Speoiai gapa'. Laser Pnntsr.
Simaisss Prolsosianais Ol Imoica,
CoNepe d Educsbcn. 005-7854 «
SS54550.
TYPIHO OOHE on a campus. Tenn
peas, iatena and mao. CN Dsbbi
at 003-1420 tadeyl

TyphtSN Fast, dNckmt aavkw when
you need N. 81.26/pp. dad./sp. Chdtts,
prapks, ea.'Css Rodper at SN2-0471.

PSINNMLI

Rachel asd Captke: tga yeu reedy lar
aN etsprlaee h New Msa-

~awa and Seen
DaseaNMak- ktr
ua Qem QN ~warlse In Ftan-
aisoo. —A4 0
Hey Msm and tunt Ntaen —Thanks
lar QN Steal weeiand...ae yeu in 25

~N de@irate 100yaaa d SKl—

~..AOSeOQie
iON$ 5..

lolls

tnn aml Usa —Pa and L.J.kxth ktr.
wad taapmetsmoat NNRod Ox. hwn
ba worth NN

Lai, ReeNy I'm aery ~Settdsy
~nd I me. TIN
Gemma pli Jon ill. -The Qtbd part is
ovo'r and QNae's no whae but up bem
hae. QN ia&.

N¹m. Ded ad
SOD KN and lh'. LNvo Jsa
Far ~ Qmo aQ Oale..4%4715
For a beasr Qmo oss Lee..WSCNS
for mental therapy

daorwarde'eN...QS2-HELP

Hay LO., Why den'I yeu lese up and
ake NN 'kea~
Hsy Pli Das'Nake U. —, hase
dgatd.NNeilnisha and
4sye iar QN last 8 1/2 weehs al sahad.

In Qwro. ~a~
To Shasey end Kosy el QNPIPhh - QN
ate psyches - fkN aemsddsQ hear to
do NNn dp on QNOote and SN Lee in

g aeS&ca40
aN)fh5KAIQ $%0h
RHs JNoc
HNLEJDPfegg,
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SiNIN4 ~
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Mosco~:
883-1555.'

Exlsiei MNy l6, 1%i~ ~
Just for ceaclinl this N(I, you can Ieceivc a huge ex+

'
for just a

$6.. hdditiOml 'ON. NOt IOOd HID mV r Or~ paeeeeeaaeeaaa ee'ee paeeeeeeeeeeae aaeeeaq
I g LATE NIGHT g ~ Dinner For Four aa~

~One Medium Originat-SVte Flam with ctm g
g

g CMcca ola classic forJaet la.ag. 1
I and two servings of Coca Coh classic or diet

<
I toI)I)ings cxtrL

for only $S.OO, tax incl Valid aher $0 I I Moscow I IIeeg G,g. Eapitaa gg g Etialta5ll6rlil 883 I555 I ~
~ I Required 5]g61]99] I I I

I yaiki at particlpatktS atctea only. Not valid with wly other olfe. ~ I valid st p icif baS Iocaatw eely. Not Sood with my ~ I ~~ Piiceamsyvay. Cuatomarpayaaaleataxwhae
' I g coufontwolsr Ceaattarfsysaffiicablatax. Oerthhwacaty

~ Delivery atesa iimiled to enatue safe drivins. Our vas cary Ieaa I hes than $3).00. Delivay aea Mmitad ta oaee gale dtlvktS. Oar ~
~ I thwi $20.00. Our drivers ae rat penalized for late deliverim. ~ I drivaa ae rmt panaliaed far isla delivery. IIaaeaaaeeeeeareeeaarae J Seeaaeaeeeeeeeeeeeaarel
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